Comparative study of functional responses and morphometric state of distal radial arteries in male and female.
Differences can exist in terms of physiology and morphology of blood vessels on the basis of gender. Radial artery is now considered to be the second choice for coronary artery bypass grafting. However, there is a lack of comparative studies on the function and morphometery of radial arteries in female and male patients. Radial arteries from 9 female and 9 male patients undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting were used to compare the effects of vasoconstrictors, noradrenaline and 5-hydroxytryptamine, as well as the influence of endothelium-dependent (with methacholine) and endothelium-independent (with sodium nitroprusside) relaxations. Furthermore, morphomteric measurements of smooth muscle thickness, lumen perimeter, lumen area, and intima area (including plaque) of distal radial arteries from female and male patients were also made. Radial arteries from female patients when compared to male patients were significantly more sensitive to the actions of noradrenaline, and somewhat more sensitive towards the actions of 5-hydroxytryptamine. However, no significant differences were found between the relaxant effects of methacholine in radial arteries of female and male patients. In contrast, radial arteries from female patients when compared to male patients were significantly less sensitive to the relaxant effects of sodium nitroprusside. Morphometric measurements of blood vessels from female and male patients revealed that vessels obtained from female patients had a smaller lumen area and perimeter than vessels from male patients. In contrast, there were no significant differences between tunica intima area (including plaque area) or smooth muscle thickness in radial arteries of female patients when compared to male patients. However, the radial arteries from female patients had a significantly greater ratio of tunica intima area (including plaque) to lumen area when compared with radial arteries from male patients. Differences exist between the functional behavior and morphometery of radial arteries of female and male patients. It is possible that postbypass, radial artery graft may show different characteristics in female versus male patients.